
BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

No More Blankets

If yona go to th Kloutdyke, be ure thaet your ontlit ls
light and that yon havu somet1 warra to sleep in. T'he
lightest kunownl slbsata·: Is Elderdown. It is warmer than;
antithing else li the world.

Tite "Alaska Brand" sleepaing bag has (ouble linings of
Elderdown, besides a lintinig of warun grav wool, and ls cov-
cred on the outsido with a windproof and waterproof can-
vas. It ls warmaor than whole stacks of lankets, weigis
fourteen pouinds, and is not iijured by rai or snow.

Tie entire Govertanoent Expeditions were equ ipped witih
these bags.

The best houses on the coast hanadle tiis bag, every oCe
of which ls labelled with our narne. If your denier has not
got thetn li stock and refuses to1 get one, snaid is mo1n10y
order forS24.50 and we will see th.one rmaches yot prompt-
iy reitlhou any further charge.

For our Elderdown Cap and Ilood see advertisernict in
next titinuber.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
290 Guy Street, Montreal, Quebec

Our references: Tie bIerchansts' Ilank of ilalifas or any
wholesalo dry goods house lin Cianada.

(Dariboo Exç arge Potel

ASHCROFT, B. C.
HEADOUARTERS roR

COrlMERCIAL
TRAVELERS and
MINERS

A. H. WALTERS

I'ROPRIETOR

RATES RE ASOi\ABLE'

A. ERSKINE SMITH

Xining Engineer

DAWSON, N. W. T.
Late of

CoLGARDIE, AUSTRALIA,
JOHANNESBURG, SOUTiH A-RICA, and
RossLAND, B* C.

Mining properties on the Yukon reported on.
Correspoidence solicited.

[TeýirQQoQ, DeBeeK £? Co.
L7ND. MINGRL XND
TIMBER BROKERS

Teleraphic Addess."Cortes."

SHOAL BAY
Sittiate( in the heart of the Coast Mining District

+ MlAMERLY HOTEL ÷
Now opened with every comfort for mining aen and sportsmen

Cor.o FwI.s o ." BRIrnsI CoL.uI Co., L.,
have taken over Store, whuich lias heen re-stocked
with every description of goods for mining.

New York World
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 Pages a Week . . .
. . . 156 Pages a Year

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Pubished cvry Atternat. Day excpt Sundy.

The Thiric-a-Vee-k Edition of Tur N.:w Vonac Vont.îî
ls ftirst amiong aIl " weekly " papers lin size. frequenocy of
publication, and the fresinaess. accuraev and variety of its
eontents. It has all the ierits of a great six.dollar daily
at tho price of a dollar weekliy. Its political niews is prompt.
complete. acurate aud impartial, as all i ts readers vill
testify. It is agalinst the amliiopulles aid for the people.

It priits the news of al the world. havin:u speial cor-
respondenco fromt all iolartait n ews 1its on ti globe.
It has brilliant ilaustrations, stories Iby great anuthors, a
capital huilor page, comp ilete- markets. departments for tho
housecild, and woni'îs work und other special depart-
mients of unuiasual interest.

News and Opinions
01 Nxnîoxat. bliroRTANcE

.. Alone Contains Both ..

Daily, by mail, $6 a year; Daily and Sunday, by
mail, $8 a year.

THE SUNDRY SUN
Is the greatest newspaper in the world.

a copy; by mail, $2 a year.

Address Tim SUN, New York.

Price 5c

Klondike
Supply
Houses--e-

Will find the "eI)nver Timaîes" a lir.t.clas
advertising miediumta. We shall pubhlsh a
special Klondike edition at the end of Jana-
ntary; and overy wenkday our guaratteed
circulation ls 33,000 coplles. This Is larger
titan anv other Coloradodeaiy. Better zet
Intrduced to the Klodikers before they
leave their hones. Addres-

"THE TIMES," Denver, Colo.VANCOUVEýR


